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The Engiieli Queen's Bench Division in
Gledhill v. Orow1her, April 30, overruled the
decision of a returning officer on a point of
somte interest. The facta, as presented in
the epecial case submitted to the Court, were
that the petitioner and respondent were
candidates at the election of a county
counicillor. The petitioner's proposer was an
elector of the name of James Sykes, who,
however, signed the nomination paper thus:
James Sykes, junr. The respondent there-
upon gave notice to the returning offioer that
he objected, te the petitioner's nomination
paper, on the ground that the name of James
Sykes,junr., did not appear upon the register
of electore. This objection was ailowed. It
was found by the case that there were three
pereone (other than the said James Sykes)
of the namne of James Sykes entered on the
register as votere. The addition of'« Junior'
was firet used as a part of bis signature by
the said James Sykes to, distinguish him
from hie father, who had thon been dead for'
many years, and that he was generally
known throughout the electorai division as
'James Sykes, junr.' The usuai signature
of the said James Sykes was, and always had
been, 'James Sykes, junr.' None of the
other three persone of the saino name so
entered upon the register was known as, or
signed himself as, James Sykes, junior. The
question for the opinion of the Court was,
wbether the objection te the nomination of
petitioner ougbt to have been aiiowed. The
Court (Mathew and Grantham, JJ.) beid that
the returning officer was wrong in aiiowing
the objection, that the prayer of the petitioner
rauet ho grantcd, and a new election beld.

The title of our contemporary, "lThe Green
Rag," bas caued some discussion as te, the
Colour of the bag formeriy carried by lawyere.
The Green J3ag referred te, a comedy written
by Wycherley, IlThe Plain Dealer," to show
that iawyers usualiy carried green baga in
the, Seventeenth oentury. The Law Journal

London) chaiienged the correctness of this
statement. "The bag by which the barrister
je known in England je tbat in wbicb. he
carnies bis forensic attire. He buys a bine
bag wben he is caiied te the bar, and carrnes
it te the end of hie days, or until a Queen's
Counsel who bas led bim in a cause presents
himn witb a red bag. Occasionally hoe may
have a brief or a book in bis bag, and of late
years the bag bas, by a departure from good
forensic form, sometimes been seen in court,
but its uses properly stop at the robing-roomn
door. Attorneys in former tinies carried,
green bags, not as part of their professionai
fitting, but as holding deeds,. records and
documente of a more or less officiai. charac-
ter?)

In roply to, this The Green Bag writes:
"Upon further examination,we feel that there
jseoertainly very good authority te support
our statement as to the antiquity of the green
bag as the badge of a iawyor. In bis vBook
on Lawyers' Mr. Jeaffreson eays: 'On the
stages of the Caroline theatros the iawyor je
found with a green bag in bis band; the
saine je the case in the literature of Queen
Anne's reign; and until a comparativeiy
recent date, green bage wero generaiiy
carried in Westminster Hall and in pro.
vincial Courte by tbe great body of legai
practitioners.' Again, hoe says: ' So also in
tbe time of Queen Anne, to say tbat a man
intended te, carry a green bag was the same
as saying that ho meant te adopt the iaw as
a profession. It muet, however, b. borne
in mind tbat in Queen Anne's timo, green
bage, like white bande, woe as generaliy
adopted by solicitors and attorneys as by
members of tho bar. -.. Some years have
elapsed. sinoe green baga aitegether disap-
pearedi fromn our Courts of iaw."

The Law .Tourna4hlowever, in its rejoinder, je
unwilling te acoept Mr. Jeaffreson as conclu-
sive authority, and eays :-"lThe passage from
the ' Plain Dealer'1 cleariy dos net support
the statement that ' on the stages of the
Caroline theatres the iawyer is found with
a green bag in bis band,' or that'« in Queen
Anne's time green bage were as generally
adopted by solicitors or attorneys as by mom-
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bers of the bar.' Neither do the statements
that ' until a eomparativeiy recent date
green bags -were generaily carried in
Westminster Hall and in provincial Courts
by the great body of legal practitionors, and
that some years have eiapeed since green
bags altogether disappeared from our Courts
of iaw ' heip, as no one suggests that green
baga did not appear in Courte of iaw. Five
and twenty years ago a discussion of the
subject of green baga was begun in Notea and
Queie, a.nd it bas not yet ended. On
February 23, 1861 (2nd S. xi), appeared the
following query:-

7e'« Green Bag.'-What were the contents of the
article known as the green bag? Did it contain the
papers of the 'delicate investigation' on the conduot
of the Princess of Wales in 1806, or the seditious
papiers presented by Lord Sidmouth to Parliament in
1817 (se Haydn's ' Dictionary of Dates ', or those on
Queen Caroline's trial, or were these severally in
green baga, and the term applied equally to each
mserles of papiers? (2) Io a green bag the usual oover
of documents sent from the offices of Ministers of
State to Parliament au distinguished from the blue
bag of the law? (3) Or has the term 'green bag'a
oonventional meaiiing as applied to investigations of
a delicate, or may I say indelicate. nature, such as
the Spaniard cals poco verde? VERDANT GRENRE.

Twenty years afterwards Mr. Gibbes

Rigaud, writing from Oxford, repiied as

follows (6th S. iv., July 23, 1881) :

The green bag did not contain the accusations of
1806. These were published in the Book of 1813. The
green baga (for there were two) contalned ail thie
evidence that had been obtained by the Milan Com-
mission with regard to the Prince's conduct with on(
B*rtholomeo Bergami. The king sent messages t(
both Houmes. Lord Liverpool delivered the one t
the Lords. the Lord Castlereagh that to the Gommons
and each at the smre time laid on the table a greer
bac containing papers for their consideration. It ii
not generally known that there were duplicate bags
and that the one in the Gommons was neyer opened
For anything 1 know to the contrary, the green baN
ment to the faithful Commons may stili lie sealed ani
unexamined in the archives of Westminster.

The statement made on March 9 iast tha
'attorneys in former times carried green bage
not as part of their professional fitting, bu
as holding deeds, records, a.nd documents c
a more or less officiai character, was base
on the resuit of this corrempondence from
source to wbich we look on this side th
Atlantic for original research on antiquari
maatters."

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OITAWÂ, March, 1889.
Quebec.]

LBs ECCLEsiASTIQURS DU SEMINAIRE DE ST.

SULPICE v. THEE CITY 0F MONTREAL.

Municipal taxes-Special asse8mwntS-ExemP-
tion-41 Vie. (Q.) c. 6, 8. 26-Educational
Institution-Tax.

By 41 Vic. c. 6, sec. 26, ail educationai
houses or establjshments, which do not re-
oeive any subvention from the Corporation
or Municipality in which. they are situated,
are exempt from municipal and school as-
sessments, "'whatever may be the Act in
virtue of which. such assessments are imposed
and notwithstanding ail dispositions to the
contrary."1

Held, revering the judgment of the Court
of Queen's Beneh (Appeal side), Montreal,
(M. L R., 4 Q. B. 1), that the exemption from
municipal taxes enjoyed by educationài e-
tablishments uinder said 41 Vic. c. 6, sec. 26,
extends to taxes imposed for special pur-

poses, e.g., the construction of a drain in front
of their property. (Sir W. J. Ritchie, C. J.,
dissenting.)

Per STRONG, J. Every contribution to a
public purpose imposed by superior author-
ity is a 'ltax " and nothing lesa.

Appeai allowed with conta.
Geoffrion, Q.C., for appeilants.
Et hier, for respondents.

Quebec.]
DUIBUC V. KIDSTON et ai.

Hypothecary action-Jdgment in- Art. 2075
C. C.-Serti ce of judgment-Art. 476 C.C.P.
& Cons. Stat. L. C. Ch. 49, sec. 15- Waimvr.

* By a judgment en déclaration d'hypothèque
x certain property in the possession and own-

Sership of reepondents was deciared hypothec-
ated in favour of the appellant in the sum of

t $5,200, and interest and costs; tbey were

1, condemned to surrender the same in order
-t that it might be judiciaily soid to satisfy the

If judgment, unlees they cbose rather and pre-
d ferred to psy to appellant the amount of the
a judgment. By the judgment it was aiso de-
e creed that the option should be made within
n 40 days of the service to be made upon them

of the jndgment, and in defanit of their so
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doing within the said delay that the respon- the moneys realized on the property of the

dents be condemned to pay to, the appellant insolvents, cannot be invoked to, the prejudice

the amount of the judgment. of a party who was a creditor at the timE

This judgment, (the respondents residing when the hypothec wus given. Art. 202'1

in Scotland and having no domicile in Cana- C. C. peldsie wt o&
da) was served at the Prothonotary's office Apa imse ihcsa

and on the respondenta' attorneys. After Irvine, Q.C., for appellants.

the delay of forty days, no choice or option Béiue, for respondents.

having been made the appellant caused a Quebe.]

writ of fi. fa. de terris to, issue against the res- G. DEmuRs v. N. DuHAimE.

pondents for the full amount of the judgment. Action en restitution de deniers-Sale Of per

The sheriff first seized the property hypo- sonal rights without warranty-Sale en bic

thecated, sold it and handed over the pro- -Arts. 1510, 1517, 1518 C.C.

ceeds to, a prior mortgagee. Another writ of N.D., respondent, owner of a cheese factor3

'fi. fa. de terris was then issued and other real- made an agreement with farmnera by whic

ty belonging to the respondents was seized. the latter agreed to give the iilk of thei

To this second seizure tAie respondenta filed cows to, no other cheese factory than to that

an opposition afin d'annuler, claiming that N.D. N.D. subsequently sold to G.D. (the a]

tbe judgment hiad not been served on them pellant) the factory and, sous la simple garant

and that they were not personally liable for de ses faits et promesses, whatever rights 1

the debt due to appellant. 1 might have under his agreement with ti

Held, lst. Reversing the judgment of the farmnera for the bullk sum of $7,000.

Court Lelow, that it is not neoessary to serve Then G. D. assigned to B. the factory ai

a judgment en déclaration d'hypothŽque on a the samne righte, but excluding warrant

defendant who is absent from the Province sans garantie aucune, for $7,500.

and bas no domicile therein. Art. 476 C.P.C. A company was subsequently formed

and Cons. Stats. L. C. ch. 49, sec. 15. whom. B. assigned the factory and the rigb

2nd. That the respondents by not oppos- and one of the farinera to the original agri

ing the first seizure of their property, had ment having sold milk to another cbeE

waived any irregularity (if any) as te the factory, the company sued him, but the

service of the judgment. tion was dismissed on the ground that N.

3rd. That in an action en déclaration d'hypo- could not validly assign personal rights

thèque the defendant, in default of bis surren- had againat the farmnera.

dering witbin the period fixed by the Court, Thereupon G. ID. brougbt an action agai

may be personally condemned to pay the full N. D. to recover the price paid by him,

amount of the plaintiff's dlaim. Art. 2075 rights, which he had no right te assign.

C. C. tbe trial it wus proved that aithougli
Appeal allowed with c~Sts. price, mentioned in the deed and paid wu

Blanchet. Q.C., for appellant. bulk sum for the factory and the righta,

Irwine, Q. 0., for respondents. parties at the time valued the rights un

Quebee.]the agreement with the farmnera at $5,

TUEUNiN BNK p owo CAAbAv. unG. D. als admitted that the action was t

THEUNIN BNKor BLow CANK. . u for the benefit of the present owners of

HOCHEAGA ÂNK.factory.

Hypoitec Io the prejadice of creditorl-WhTL Beld, affirming the judgment of the 0

invalid-Art. 2023, C.C. below, Strong and Fournier, JJ., dissent

Where an hypothec bas been acqnired that, inasmuch as the appellant, by the,

upon property within tbirty days immedia- he had made te, B., had received full bei

tely preoeding the declaration and admission of ail that be had bought from, respofl(

of the mnortgagee's agent, that the mortgagors and had no interest in the suit, he could

were noteriously insolvent and en déconfiture, dlaim to, b. reimbursed à& portion of the 1

sncb hypothec, in a report of distribution of paid.
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Per TA5CHEREAu, J.-If any action laid at perty had not depreciated in value by the
ail, it could only have been to set the sale use C. made of the stream.
aside, the parties being restored to the 8tattL Held, affirming the judgment of the Court
quo ante if it were maintained. below, M. L. R., 4 Q. B. 197, that, as between

Appeal dismissed with costs. neighbours there are other obligations than
I1rtine, Q.C., for appellant. those created by servitudes, which must be
CaSgrain, Q. C, for respondeont. determined according to the quaiity of the

Iocality, the extent of the inconvenience, and

COrÂA, April 30, 1889. also according teexisting usages. Underthe
Quebec.] rcircumstances proved in this case, W. was

MITCHELL V. MITCHELL. not entitled to. an injunction te restrain C..
.Removal of executor-Artq. 282, 285, 917, C.c.

Held, afllrming the judgment of the Court
of Queen's Bench (Appeal side), Montreal,
(M. I. R., 4 Q. B. 191), that Art. 282, C. C.
does not apply te executers chosen by the
testater, and that in an action for the remov-
ai of one executor, when there are several
executers, the existence of a Iaw suit between
such executer and the estate he represents,
and the evidence of irregularities in his ad-
ministration, but not exhibiting any incapa-
city or dishonesty, are not a sufficient cause
for his removal. Arts. 917, 285 C. C. (Strong,
J., dissenting.)

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Lafleur & Rielle, for appellant.
Delisie, for respondent.

Queboc.]
WIR V. CLAUDE.

Pollution of running stream-Long eatablished
industry-Nuigance-Injunction.

W. acquired a lot adjoining a smail stream
at Côte des Neiges, Montreal, and finding
the water poiiuted by certain noxious sub-
stances thrown into the stream, brought an
action in damages against C. the owner of a
tannery situated fifteen arpents higher up
the streain, and asked for an injunction. At
the trial it was proved that C. and his prede-
cessors from time immemorial carried on tlîe
business of tanninig leather, there usîng the
waters of the stream, and that it was
the principal industry of the village, that
the stream was also used as a drain by
the other proprietors of the land adjoin-
ing the stream, and manure and filthy matter
were thrown in, and that every precaution
'lias taken by C. te prevent any solid maatter
from falling inte the creek, and that W.'s pro-

from using the stream as he did.
Appeal dismissed with coste.

Lafiewr & Rielle, for appellant.
Lafiamme, Q.C., for respondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

LoNDON, May 1, 1889.

CnîIrIoLM (Appeilant) v. DOULTON (Re-
spondent). (24 L. J. N. C.)

Metropolis-Smoce of Flurnaces--Negligent Use
of Arnace by Servant-Liability of Owner
to Penalty.

Case stated by metropolitan police magis-
trate.

An information was laid against the re-
spondent for negligently using a furnace
empioyed by him on bis trade premises,
within the metropolis, se that the smoke
arising from it was not effectualiy consumed,
contrary te 16 & 17 Vict., c. 128, s. 1.

It wus proved that the respondent carried
on business as a potter upon the premises;
that black smoke issued from the furnace for
ten minutes; that the furnace was constructed
and arranged on the best-known principies
for consurning its own smoke; and that the
respondent took no personal part in the man-
agement of the furnaces, which were in
charge eT an lefficient foreman, whcse duty
it was te superintend the stokers. There
was no negligence either on the part of the
respondent or of the -foreman in charge of
the furnaces.

The Court (FiELD, J., and CAVE, J.) heid
that on the true construction of the Act the
respondent could not in the absence of negli-
gence on his part be rightiy convicted.

Appeal dismissed.
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CHANCERY DIVISION.

LONDON, May 1, 1889.
In te THE 163RD, STARR-BOWKNVr BUILDING

SOCIETY AND SAISIN'S CONTRACT. (24
L J. N. C.)

Vendor and Purchaser- Conditions of Sale--
Right to Rescind.

Land wus contracted te be soid under a
condition which, after providing in the usual
way for the time in which requisitions and
objections te title were to be sent in, con-
tinued, '« in case the purchaser shall within
the time aforesaid make any objection te or
requisition on the titie which the vendors
shahl be, unable or unwilling te remove or
comply with," then the vendors may by
notice in writing annul the contract.

The purchaser sent in lis requisitions and
objections in due course, and thereupon the
vendors, who were the trustees of the so-
ciety, passed a remolution te the effect that
they were uînwilling to comphy with them,
and without making any attempt to answer
any of them, served a formai notice on the
purchaser annulling the contract, and stating
that they were Ilunwilling te remove or coni-
ply with the objections or requisitions or any
Of them.">

Cx!rY, .1., heid that under the special forru
of the condition in question the right to re-
scind arose directiy the requisitions were
meade; and that though the word Ilunwill-
ing " ought te be interpreted as Ilreasonably
unwilling," yet, in the absence of any evi-
dence of caprice or mala fides, he must assume
that the conduct of the vendors was reason-
able, and that the contract was therefore
duIy annulled.

THE LAW 0F THE FLA G.
Notwithstanding the authority of Mr. Jus-

tice Willes in Lloyd v. Guibert, 35 Law J.
lisp. Q. B. 74, in favor of a presumption that
the parties te affreightment contracta intend
to be bound by the law of tbe ship's flag, the
tendency of the later decisions has been to
turn the presumption into a question of fact.
The latest decision on the subject was de-
Iivered by the Court of Appeal, consisting of
the Lord Chancellor and Lord Justices Cotton

and Fry, on May -2, in the case of In te The
Missouri Steamship Company (Lim.) (Mionroe's
dlaim) noted this week. The dlaim was for
damages to cargo alleged to have arisen
through the negligence of the cojnpany's ser-
vants on board their steamship Missouri,
piying between England and America. The
contract of affreightment was signed by the
American agents of the company in Boston,
Massachusetts, and contained the usual
clause covering the losa in question. By
Massachusetts law this limitation clause was
void as contrary to public poiicy, so that the
sole question in the case was as to the law
by which, the validity of the contract was to
be determined. The court decided that the

English iaw was applicable, and therefore
disallowed the dlaim. The decision is re-
markable on account of its reiteration of the
principle which may now be regarded as
having practically superoeded ail the old pre-
sumptions in cases of this kind. The ques-
tion will now be always, as it was istated by
the Lord Chancellor in the Missouri case te
be: What was the iaw which the parties
contemplated as t.hat which wau to govern
the contract ? In order to give a correct an-
swer, ail the circumstances attending the
contract must be considered. In the present
case, the fact that the parties intended that
the English law should apply was deduced
from the following, amongat other things-
ite., that the cargo was to be carried by an
Engiiah company, having a domicile in Eng-
land, that the ship wus an English ship
carrying the English flag, and, most con-
clusive of ail, that the contract contained ahl
the ordinary provisions of an English bill of
lading. The decision is in accordance witb
that of the Court of Appeal in the earlier
case of The (Jaetano è Maria, 51 Law J. Rep.
P. D. & A. 67, while, though the result is
difféerent, the ratio decidendi is identical with
that in the case of The C!Lartered Mercantile
Bank of india, etc., v. The Netherlands India
Steam Navigation Company (Lim.), 52 Law J.
hep. Q. B. 220.-Laiv Journal.

THLE JES UITS' ESTA TES AC T.
On the subject of the Act 51.52 Vict. cap.

13, respecting the settiement of the Jesuits'
Estates, the opinions of several prominent
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counsel have been obtained as to the mode
in which the validity of the statute may ho
tested. The following case was submitted
to Mr. Irvine, Q.C., judge of the Vice-
Admiralty Court, Quiebec:

il EQUITY CHAMBER,
Toronto, May 23, 1889. f

To the Hon. George Irvine, Esq., Q.G., Quebec.

Re Jésuit Estates Act.
DEAR SiR,-We write you at the request

and upon the instructions of the Citizens'
Comxnittee, a eomniittee appointod te lise
every effort te secure t.he voidance or dis-
allowance, either throughi the courts or othier-
wise, of the Act passed hy the Legrislature of
the Province of Queber, 51-52 Vict., cap. 13,
intitulcd "An Act respecting the sottliment
of the Jesuits' Estates."

Having this end in view, the undersigned,
being the legal sub-committee of the above-
named committee, desire to obtain your
opinion upon the following points:

1. Ia there any forni of action or other pro-
ceeding by which the constitutionality of the
Act can 'be tested, either in the Province of
Qnebec or elsewhere, by residents and tax-
payers of the Province of Quebec or other
private parties ?

2. If No. 1 ho answered in the affirmative,
in whiat court should such action or proceed-
ing be broughit, and te which appellate court
miay the case be finally carrie(l? Can it be
carried te the Privy Couincil ?

3. If the procedure in the courts of the
Province of Quebec (1005 not admit of an
erder being obtained restraining the treas-
urer frem paying over the inoney, are you of
opinion that the Judicial CJemmittee of the
Privy Counil would entertain an application
against the Government of the Province of
Quebec te prevent -them frore paying over
the money.

4. If the Dominion Government should
refer this question te the Suprenie Court
unider the Supreme Court Act, coiild an appeai
be taken te the Privy Council? If the opin-
ion of the Supreme Court and the Privy
Council under such a reference were given
after the expiration of the delay of twelve
menths from the receipt of the Act by thE

Dominion Government, of what effect would
sucb a decision be if adverse te the Act ?

In connection with the questions above
submitted for your opinion it rnay bo well
te mention thiat a petition lias been already
presented te His Excellency the Governor-
General in Council by Il The Protestant
rninority " of the Province of Quebee, pur-
suant te the provisions cf the British North
A merica Act, section 93, sub-section 3. We
are inforied that this petition was signed
hy some fifteen hundred members of the
Protestant niinority. It hias been thouglht
that the petitioners might apply for a reguiar
hearing cf this petition, and tliat in the event
cf its prayer being refused, this was a case in
which the Judicial Committee cf the Privy
Couincil might entertain an appeal or grant
leave te appeal.

(b) It lias been suggested by some meni-
bers of the legal profession bore, that, accord-
iiîg te the laws cf the Province, an injunctien
would be grauted against the Treasurer of

the Goverunent of Quebec, preventing bum
froni paying over any money or doing any
act or thing under the bill iii question until
after its constittutionality had been decided,
the plaintiffs in such an action te be the
representatives cf the Protestant minority of
Quebec.

We shall ho obliged te yen if yen will
kindly, in considering the two chief quest-
ions submnitted fer yonr opinion, aise advîse
us of the faaibility of either of the two
modes cf procedure (a and b) abeve indicated,
or by any other means by which the end cf
the comiiiittee may be attained.

Mr. JIrvine replied as follows:

Qun@uac, 7th June, 1889.

John T. Small, Esq., 1l Equity Cihambers,
Toronto.

Re JeStLit8 ERtates Act.

DEBAR SI,-I regret te Say that consider-
able delay lias occnrred in iny answering
yonr letter cf the 23rd May last, in conse-
quence of yeur communication having been
mislaid and overlooked until your teoegrare
was received.

I have now carefully leeked inte the matter
and answer the questions yen have submit-
ted ternme as follows:

1. I arn cf opinion that there is ne forni cf
action or other proceedings by which the

182 THE LEGAL NEWS.
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constitutionality of the Act can ho decided. in
the Province of Quebec hefore the Courta ut
the instance of residents and tax payers of
the Province of Quebec or other private
pairties..

2. I consider that there je no procedure in
the courts of this province which would admit
of an order being obtained restruining the
Trea8urer from paying over the money, and
I arn aware of no precedent for interferenoe
on the part of the'judicial committee of the
Privy Counicil in such a matter. If the
Dominion Government should refer the
question of the constitution ality of tie Act
te the Supreme Court under the Supreme
Court Act, I arn of opinion that the judicial
committee of the Privy Council would uhlow
an appeal whichever way the decision of the
Supreme Court may be.

If the opinion of the Supreme Court or the
Privy Council should ho that the Act was un-
constitutionul, I arn of opinion that the nul-
lity of the Act would flow from euch a decis-
ion, and that it would be indifferent whether
the twelve months from. the receipt of the
Act by the Dominion Government liad ex-
pired or not.

(a) If a petition has been preeented te the
Governor-General-in-Council by the Protest-
ant minority of the Province of Quehec, under
the terme of the British North America Act,
it would no doubt ho quite proper thut a
regular hearing of euch petition should be
allowed; but I irm of opinion that sucli a
matter would not properly ho the eubject of
an appeal te the judicial committee of the
Privy Counil-the intention of the Confed-
eration Act appears te me te be thiat the de-
cision of euch an appeal ehould ho in thie dis-

rcretion of the G;overnor-Generul-in-Council.

(b) There je no procedure under the laws
of our Province by which an injuniction
could ho granted againet the Treasurer of
the Government of Quehoc preventing Iiim
from paying over any money or doing uny
act or thing under the law in question until
ite constitutionality hue been decided.

I have the honor to romain,

Yours, etc.,

GeoucuB IRVINE.

Messrs. Macmaster & McGibbon have
given the following opinion to Mr. Graham,
proprietor of the Montreal Star:

MONTREAL, 8th June, 1889.
DLuAR Sirt,-In reply to your favor of the

25th May, and referring to our subeequent
conisultations on the same subject, we would
say that we have corne to the conclusion
that the best and most speedy meane of oh-
taining judgment on the Jesuit Acte je to
petition the Governor-General-in-Council to,
refer the matter to the Supreme Court of
Canada. This lie hue power te do under
section 37 of the Supreme Court Act. We
should advise that this petition ho accom-
panied by a deposit of sufficient fundz to,
cover the Government'e expensea, in order to
anticipate any possible objection that no ap-
propriation had been made for the purpobe.

We are your obedient servante,
MAUMASTER & MCGIBBON.

Messrs. Atwater & Mackie write as follows
to Mr. Graham:

MONTRICAL, 6th June, 1889.
DEAR SIR,-In reply to the question con-

tained in your favor of the 25th uit., asliing
for an opinion as to the beet and most speedy
means of ohtaining an authoritative judg-
ment on the legality of the Jesuit Incorpor-
ation and Je8uit Endowment Acte, we may
state that the mnost speedy moufle of having
the legality of thiese Acte tested, would be
for the Governor-General-in-Council to make
a reference of the question of the legality te
the Supreme Court of Canada, the etatute
incorporating which court makes provision
for such case. The section of the etatute
mentioned meade as follows : " The Governor-
in-Council may refer te the Supreme Court
for liearing, or consideration any inatter
wvhich lie thinks fit to refer ; and the court
shall thereupon hiear or consider the same,
and oertify their opinion thereon to the
Governor-in-Council."1 (Revised Statutes of
Canada, Chap. 135, sec. 37.)

It is our opinion that the terme of this
clause are sufficiently broad te, permit of the
Governor-in-Cotincil referring thie maLter to
the Supreme Court, but, of course, iL is en-
tirely in hie discrotion undor Lhe advioe of
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his constitutional advisers to do so or not.
We should suggest, however, that the matter
be brought before Council by means of a
petition, which we think might properly be
made by any Canadian subject, praying for
the Governor-in-Conciil to set at rest tbe
doubts which may exist by referring the
matter to the Supreme Court, where counsel
might be heard on both sides of the question.
We would suggest furtber, that as the Gover-
nor's advisers may see a difiiculty in advis-
ing such referenoe, on accoant of the expendi-
ture of publie moneys which it would involve,
and as they possess no express authority
froru Parliament to make such expenditure,
that it would remnove thiis ground of objection
to the proceeding, if the party petitioning
made an offer of his willingness to pay the
the costa of the Goverament, and should de-
posit an amount sufficient to be a substan-
tial earnest of bis ability to do so.

You will understand that we do not say
that this is the only remedy which may
exist to test the legality of the Acta in
question, but have simply confined ourselves
te answering your question as te the most
speedy means by which their legality could
be tôsted.

Yours viary truly,
ATWATBR & MACKIE.

A petition was forwarded te the Governor-
in-Council in accordance with the suggestion
of counsel.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC'.
Quebec Ookdal Gazette, June 1.

Judiciat Abandonineae.
Hilaire Brulé, trader, parieh of St. Barthélemy,

May 23.
M. Lebourveau & Co., traders, township of Baton,

Mry 29.
Osmond A. McCoy, trader, Waterville, May 21.
Joseph Meade, trader, Coatioook, May 25.

Curatorg appointed.
Rec Damase Bélanger.-G. S. Vien, Lauzen, curator,

May 29.
Re Octave Bernard, contractor, St. Hyacinthe.-J.

Morin, St. Hlyacinthe, curator, May 23.
lie A. N. Bullock & Son, Coaticok- Kent &

Turcotte, Montreal. joint cureter, May 27.
Re Edward (Jeveney, grocer, Quebec.-A. 0J. Bedard,

Quebee, cureter, May 28.
Re Jop. Fortin.-C. Deemarteau, Montreal, cureter,

May 28.
,,e W. J. MoKenzie, Buckingham.-J. McD.- Haine,

Montrea, curator, May 25.

Re Archibald MeNair, trader, New Richmond.-H.
A. Bedard, Quebec. enrater, May 28.

Re Edmond Poulin, St. Ephrem de Tring.-A.
Lemieux, Levie, curator, May 17.

Re Chau. Tellier.-E. Guilbault, Joliette, curator,
May 28.

Dividendu.
lie Beauregard & Lapierre.-Firet and final divi-

dend, payable J une 15, J. 0. Dion, St. Hyacinthe, cure-
ter.

Re Dlle V. Perrault, Victoriaville.-Dividend, pay-
able June 17, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,joint cureter.

Rie P. Gardner & file, Woodeide.-Dividend, payable
June 17, Kýent & Turcotte, Montréal. joint curater.

Re David Guimend, Ste. Madelaine.-First and
final dividend, payable June 17, Kent & Turcotte,
Montreal, joint ourator.

Rie lAon Lahaie, Batiscan.--Dividend, payable June
17, Kent & Turcette, Montreal, joint curator.

Rie llenryJ. Lyall -Firet and final dividend, pay-
able June 13, J. B. Hutcheson and W. J. Lunan, Sorel,
joint durator.

lie D. McCormack & Co -- First and final dividend,
payable June 17, C. Deemiartcau, Montreal, cureter.

Séparation as (o Property.
Edwidge Boucher vs. Philippe Qéliwis, St. Boniface

de Shawenigan, May 27.

Amoinmto.
Joeeph Nault, appeinted regietrar of St. Hyacinthe.

GENERAL NOTES.
BANQUET vo SIR R. WiEBsTR- The Attorney-

General was entertained at dinner on May 29, at the
Hoîberu Town Hall by the eolicitore, an&wae preeented
with an addreee, eigned by three theueand eight hund-
red membere of that branch of the legal prefeseion,
tetifying their appreciatien of hie etrajghtforwarrj and
heneureble conduct. Sir R. Webster, in acknowledg-
ing the compliment, attrihuted it te the Eng!isb love
of fair play, and thanked Sir William Harcourt,
wheee attacks had prompted the present gathering.

ExrENemau Houas OF VovTiN.-There are a geed
many preemding efficere wvho can testi fy te the utility
te the voter, combined with convenience te the officiai,
which weuld result if Mr. Sydney Buxton and hie
friends euccced in oxtending the heure of polling at
parliamentary and municipal electione. The houre
are at present, under the Act of 18&.5 (48 Vict. 0. 10),
from 8 a.,n. te 8 p.m. The propoeal ie te make them
last tilI 9 p.n., ebviously fer the cenvenience of the
werkingmen, whoee natural habit ie te turn into the
polling boothe in exceseive numbere fro6.3onwar.~J
It often happens that, the poil being neceeearily cloeed
at 8 p.M. eharp, many votere are crowded eut at the
la.st moment. These votee could be rcerded if Mr.
Buxton gete hie way. But it muet not be forgetten
that the preeiding efficer and hie clerke have a hard
day'e werk, toe. They have te be en the epet eoen
after 7 a.m., and they cannot luave the building ail
day. Further, they are eften compelled te cenvey
their boxes fer many milee te the central station
before they are relieved ef their charge. Tbey ehould
net b. forgotten-Law Timee (London).
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